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MINUTES OF REGULAR MEETIMG OF 

 

BOARD OF DIRECTORS OF THE PROVIDENCE POINT UMBRELLA 

 

ASSOCIATION 

 

November 27, 2012 

 

I. CALL TO ORDER   

    The meeting was called to order at 1:30 p.m. by President Bob Sansing. 

 

II. CONFIRM QUORUM 

  Directors present were  Mike Shane, Bruce Eder, Tom Hadd,  

  Fred Foster, Jen Gray, Barbara Stilson, Jan Elmore, Darryl Marshall, 

  Susan Kliavkoff. 

 

  Officers present were Bob Sansing--President, Warren Bowlus—Vice  

  President, Ginny Hadd—Secretary, Barbara Korte—Treasurer. 

 

  Community Manager Ewert Hilgemann was also present.  

 

III. APPROVAL OF MINUTES 

 Minutes of the October 15, 2012 Regular Meeting and the November 15,  

 2012 Special Meeting were approved as written. 

 

IV. TREASURER’S REPORT 

 Umbrella financial reports are not yet available for this month.  Reserve  

 Funds stand at over $620,000 at this time: 56% funded, which is 

 considered adequate.  Long term plans are to increase the reserves to 

 100% funding in order to maintain the property and home values. 

 

 

V. COMMITTEE REPORTS 

 

 Grounds Committee: Warren Bowlus reported that the Committee had its  

 final meeting of the year on November 12.  The newly adopted rotation 

 plan for the Long Range Grounds Subcommittee was put into effect. Each 

 year the chair will leave, vice-chair will become chair, and a new member 

 will be elected.  Leaving the group is Chair Helen Bell.  Pat Gile, 

 Washington Village will be chair in 2013, Heather Singsaas, Forest 

 Village will be vice-chair and Csaba Fulop, Center Village was elected as 

 the new member.  The Committee unanimously approved the LRGSC 

 recommendation for the reallocation of 2012 surplus funds approved by 

 the Umbrella Board at their November 15 meeting. 
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 The new LRGSC will meet in January to begin work on reallocating funds 

 for the 2013 budget which will be presented to the Umbrella Board prior 

 to work taking place for the 2014 budget year. 

 Joe Korte has agreed to become Chair of the Committee for 2013. 

 

 Resident Events Committee:  Joanne Eichner highlighted this year’s 

 events, including classical music concerts, uptown lowdown jazz concert, 

 July 4
th

 party, Providence Point Players Murder Mystery dinners, Happy 

 Hours, and New Year’s Eve Party, all made possible from proceeds of the 

 White Elephant Sale, when 60 volunteers spent much time and effort over 

 several months.  The Committee voted to spend up to $10,000 for new 

 audio-visual equipment for Collin Hall, “Our Place” and the Clubhouse.  

 They need new active volunteers for next year. 

 

 Welcome Committee:  Crish Lind reported that there will be a New 

 Resident Reception on December 1 at 1:00 p.m. at “Our Place” for our 40 

 new residents. 

 

 Emergency Preparedness/ Safety & Security Committees:  Paul Brogan 

 reported that 15 more people are needed for the CERT Training Classes  

 beginning in January—8 Thursday afternoons.  Registratrion ends Dec. 

 13. 

 A new service called “Smart 911” is available.  Register on their website. 

 Questions about leaving the Front Gate open during daylight hours when 

 the guard is not present will be discussed fully in “New Business”. 

 

 Long Range Planning Committee:  Lloyd Spencer reported that they had 

 discussed governance, technology, endowments, etc.  Next year they will 

 take a survey of residents, including Community Activities. 

 

 Government Affairs Committee: Fred Foster reported that there is no 

 funding available to implement construction of a traffic light at the 

 entrance to Providence Point.  Issaquah is discussing whether they could 

 become our supplier of water and sewer services instead of Sammamish. 

 

 Telecom Standing Committee:  Darryl Marshall gave the Annual Report 

 of the Committee.  During 2012 Broadstripe sold their business to Wave 

 Broadband.  Our contract with them expires at the end of 2015.  The 

 Committee worked hard to handle the transition, and continues to monitor 

 Wave’s performance, including an on-site contact (Bo Ross) to help solve 

 problems.  Negotiations with Wave and other possible providers will  

 continue to be explored. 

 

 Website Committee:  Jeff Wedgwood reported that the Committee has met 

 weekly for several months and the website should be live in December.  It 
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 will be possible to do work orders, vacation notices and maybe activity 

 registration online. 

 

 Communication ad-hoc Committee: Gary Reul reported that the final 

 50-page report of the Committee will be complete by the end of 

 December.  He distributed a draft with samples of areas that were covered 

 in their survey. 

 

 Communiversity:  Jan Elmore reported that the current Director, B. J. 

 Douglas is retiring at the end of January.  The Governing Board is 

 interviewing applicants for her replacement.  The By-laws will be revised 

 next year. Dr. Nancy Talley has been nominated as a new member of the 

 Board of Directors. The Providence Point Players will present “A Funny 

 Thing Happened on the Way to the Forum” in mid-January. 

 

 Endowment Committee:  Barbara Korte reported that the Committee: Jen 

 Gray, Patsy Snyder, Jennifer Barnes, and Chair Barbara Korte met and 

 discussed the purpose of the fund, how the monies would be used, how it 

 would be structured, and the steps required to set up a fund.  They 

 recommend that the Committee be renamed “Charitable Development 

 Committee” to focus on a charity fund where donations could be tax 

 deductible for the donor.  First steps would be to draft Articles of 

 Incorporation, apply to the State for nonprofit status, and file with the IRS 

 for a Charitable Determination Letter. Question was raised as to whether 

 this should be an ad-hoc or a standing committee. 

 

 Marketing Committee:  Bob Sansing reported that the 22 points in the 

 Marketing Plan have either been completed or are progressing forward, 

 except for the two items rejected by the Community:  flags at the entrance 

 and the name change. 

 

 Sales and Tenant: Mike Shane reported on Real Estate Recap and Market 

 Trends for 2012.  One of the marketing goals was to increase awareness of 

 Providence Point, reduce the number of listings and firm up prices.  The 

 real estate numbers from Coldwell Banker confirmed successes.  Also, for 

 the months of September/October, Providence Point earned an additional 

 $1,750 in rental fees from the bonuses based on every sale that involves 

 CBB. 

 

VI. FACILITIES/MAINTENANCE REPORTS 

 Ed Ramsey reported on work orders, including  66 open work orders. 

 Pool plastering should be approved to move forward next week.  Spa may  

 be delayed further depending on exact repair criteria.  Pool reopening is 

 hopefully early January, 2013. 
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 Tree removal in late November and early December will focus on the most 

 hazardous trees first, while others marked with pink ribbons will be 

 postponed for future budgets. 

 

VII. COMMUNITY MANAGER’S REPORT: 

 Ewert reported that the irrigation system is now winterized, fall planting is  

 nearly complete, and leaf removal is ongoing. 

 Pea patches must be cleaned out by November 30.  After that, landscape 

 crew will clean them up and assess the unit owner $25 per pea patch. 

 New logos have been installed at the main entrance signs.  Ed is working  

 on modifying the Forest Village sign. 

 Umbrella Board and Village Boards have all approved their budgets for 

 2013. 

 Dues notices will be mailed to owners on November 30. 

 

RECESS 

 Five residents spoke on various topics. 

 

VIII. OLD BUSINESS 

  

 Security Firm Selection: 

   After discussion the following motion was made, seconded and  

    approved unanimously: 

 

Move to select Securitas as the security firm for the 2013 

period only. 

 

 

 Mission Statement of the Ad-hoc Cost Management Options 

Committee: 

 After discussion the following motion was made, seconded and 

 approved unanimously: 

 

  Move to approve the following Mission Statement : Identify  

  ways to improve efficiencies and significantly reduce costs  

  by exploring ways to more effectively use management  

  resources while maintaining or improving community  

  atmosphere and service to members. 

 

 Special meeting in January: 

 After discussion the following motion was made, seconded and  

 failed with four votes in favor and five votes against: 

 

  Move that the Board have a special meeting in January  

  presented by the Cost Management Options Committee 

  to review their action plan. 
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 Consideration for use of credit cards to accept payments from 

owners/residents for dues and other incidentals. 

 After discussion the following motion was made, seconded and  

 approved with seven votes in favor and two votes against: 

 

  Move to approve the use of credit cards in Providence 

  Point. 

 

 Consider whether to rebuild old bus or purchase new bus. 

 After discussion the following motion was made, seconded and 

 approved with six votes in favor, two votes against and one 

 abstention: 

 

  Move to purchase a new Goshen 23 passenger bus for 

  Providence Point at approximately $80,000 from Reserves. 

 

 Endowment Committee support and name change. 

 After discussion the following motion was made, seconded and  

 passed unanimously: 
 

  Move to change the name of the Endowment Committee to  

  the “ Charitable Development Committee” and to support 

  their efforts to establish a fund here at Providence Point.  

  

  

 

 

IX. NEW BUSINESS 

 

 Consider whether main entrance gate should be left open during 

daylight hours when the security guard is away from his/her post. 

 After discussion the following motion was made, seconded and  

 approved unanimously: 

 

  Move that main entrance gate be left open during daylight 

  hours when the security guard is away from his/her post. 

 

 

 Consider whether to approve new Policy Resolution No. 24—Fines 

and Penalties 

 After discussion the following motion was made, seconded and 

 approved unanimously: 
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  Move to approve new Policy Resolution No. 24—Fines and 

  Penalties as presented. 

 

 Consider lease agreement for new tenant in Suite C effective January 

1, 2013. 

 After discussion the following motion was made, seconded and 

 approved unanimously: 

 

  Move to approve lease agreement with Tim Altman of  

  Seniors Choice Medicare Solutions for Suite C in Collin  

  Hall effective January 1, 2013. 

 

 Approve appointment of new member to Communiversity Board of 

Directors. 

 The following motion was made, seconded and approved   

 unanimously: 

 

  Move to approve appointment of Dr. Nancy Talley to the  

  Board of Directors of Communiversity. 

 

 Approve formation of Ad-hoc Audio/Visual Committee. 

 The following motion was made, seconded and approved 

 unanimously: 
 

  Move to approve the formation of an Ad-hoc Audio/Visual 

  Committee, with Pat King as the Chair.  He will choose the  

  members of the Committee.  

 

X. ADJOURNMENT 

 Meeting was adjourned at 4:20 p.m. 

 

 Next regular meeting of the Board will be held on Tuesday, February 26, 

 2013 at 1:30 p.m. in Collin Hall. 

 

Respectfully submitted, 

 

Ginny Hadd, Secretary 

 

 

 

 

  

 

 

 

 


